Pittsburgh Shopping 2016

**Indoor Malls**

Galleria of Mt. Lebanon
(30 minutes south of Pittsburgh)
http://www.galleriapgh.com/

Ross Park Mall
(20 minutes north of Pittsburgh)
http://www.simon.com/mall/ross-park-mall

The Mall at Robinson
(40 minutes west of Pittsburgh / 15 minutes from Pittsburgh International Airport)
http://shoprobinsonmall.com/

South Hills Village Mall
(40 minutes south of Pittsburgh)
http://www.simon.com/mall/south-hills-village

**Outlet Malls**

Tanger Outlets, Washington, PA
(45 minutes south of Pittsburgh)
https://www.tangeroutlet.com/pittsburgh

Grove City Premium Outlets, Grove City, PA
(One hour north of Pittsburgh)
http://www.premiumoutlets.com/outlet/grove-city
Antiques

Crown Antiques & Collectibles
1018 5th Ave.
Pittsburgh, PA 15219
(412) 434-6425
http://crownantiques.com/home/3193758

Zerrer’s Antiques
2703 Penn Ave
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
(724) 554-3468
http://www.zerrersantiques.com/

Records, CDs, Comics, Etc.

Dave’s Music Mine
1210 E Carson St
Pittsburgh, PA 15203
(412) 488-8800
http://www.davesmusicmine.com/

Eides Entertainment
1121 Penn Ave
Pittsburgh PA 15222
(412) 261-0900
http://www.eides.com

Juke Records
4526 Liberty Ave
Pittsburgh, PA 15224
(412) 621-3256
www.jukerecords.com

Phantom of the Attic
411 South Craig Street, 2nd floor
Pittsburgh, PA 15213
(412) 621 – 1210
http://www.pota-oakland.com/
**Lawrenceville**

Lower Lawrenceville is Pittsburgh's hottest up and coming boutique district with the best restaurants, cafés, shopping and galleries. Visit us to see what's happening & why you should be right here.

http://www.lowerlawrenceville.com/

**Shadyside**

Sometimes you just know you've got it good. You're in Shadyside. Boutiques, shops and galleries mingle with national retailers in a neighborhood of tree-lined streets, historic homes, hip events, and distinctive restaurants. And most everything is within walking distance. Convenient to Pittsburgh, yet miles away from the mall. If you're searching for an extraordinary way to spend a day, a night, or a lifetime, just Think Shadyside.

http://thinkshadyside.com/

**Strip District**

**A Shopping and Eating Guide to Pittsburgh’s Strip District**

POSTED BY JEREMY ON JAN 2, 2016 IN THINGS TO DO

In the early days of the city the Strip District was an industrial neighborhood with foundries, mills, and other production shops in abundance. Produce merchants also moved in, as did wholesalers and grocers thanks to the access to the nearby train lines. Over the years these merchants and industries went into decline, and most of them moved out of the neighborhood entirely.

A recent revival in the district saw an influx of specialty stores, international retailers, and critically acclaimed restaurants moving in to the available (and iconic) spaces, transforming the Strip District into one of the most popular shopping neighborhoods in Pittsburgh.

http://www.discovertheburgh.com/strip-district-guide/
**South Side Works**  
*Dining, Shopping, Entertainment*

South Side Works is an open-air retail, office, entertainment, and residential complex located on the South Side of the city of Pittsburgh. It offers more than 34 acres of shops, offices, hotels and apartments, and has a new urbanist design. The site has over 330,000 square feet of specialty retail, restaurant, hotel, and apartment space.


**The Waterfront Pittsburgh**  
*Dining, Shopping, Entertainment*

Where tradition meets trend: Pittsburgh's premiere lifestyle and shopping destination, with over 70 stores, restaurants, hotels, and entertainment venues along the Monongahela River.